The source of light is a 25 watt bulb. The main current is controlled by an A.C. Phillips bulb so that a constant light source is obtained. The light is passed through several filters and graditated to a range of 2-0 to 6 0 micro-milli lamberts (M.M.1.) by two variables, the diaphragm and speed of a compur -shutter. T'his method of graduation is based on the fact that for short flashes of light and small areas of illumination the product of intensity and exposure time is constant for threshold excitations of the human eye. (Bloch, Pieron and Braunstein,' quoted by Graham and Morgaria). There are fixation points consisting of radium salt, for either eye and so placed that the light falls on the retina 6 deg. from the fovea. Each eye is tested separately after the usual bleaching period " which lasts three minutes. In all cases the minimum light perception was'taken after 30 minutes. In many cases the light perception after three minutes was taken as well. (ii) 60 M.Ml. or less can be accepted as normal for the minimum light sense after 3 minutes; 3 5 M.Ml. or less can be similarly accepted as normal after 30 minutes dark adaptation.
(b) Minimum form sense in non-complaining subjects.
Of 93 subjects tested for the minimum form sense after 30 mintiteS 30 per cent. recognised the E with 5-5 or less M.MI. The range varied froni 4 2 M.Ml. to 55 M.Ml. with a fairly even distribution.
The width of the range in form sense and to a lesser extent in light sense among subjects not complaining of defective night vision suggests that although by and large measurements of them constitute an indication of the ability to see in the dark,, there are other factors operative besides these sense perceptions.
TESTS WITH SUBJECTS COMPLAINING OF DEFECTIVE NIGHT
VISION.
(a) Minimum light sense in complaining subjects. The mean is high and excepting case (5) which had moderate myopia every subject had a minimum light-sense of not less than 41 M.Ml. The usua,lly accepted causes for defective night vision organic in origin are Vitamin A deficiency, fundal changes_includ-ing those of myopia, opacities, of the media, heredity, toxaemia, and fatigue. Three of the cases had peripheral choroidal changes as indicated by ill-defined areas of thinning and occasional pigment clumps.
(b) 'rhe mean is well below that found in subjects with organic conditions. The range varies from 2 8 to 3 7 if case (4) is excluded.
The defective night vision would appear to be due to both organic and psychiatric causes in this case. These findings, would suggest that the minimum light measurement of this group does not differ significantly from that found in non-complainers.
A notable feature in some of these cases -of neurosis is that the day to day variation is frequently more than 0 50.
Although the groups detailed in 5 (a)' and 5 (b), above are not 14L1C. MICHAELSON large -they appear, hQwever, to indicate that in ;thoie cases of defective night vision where the minimum light sense after 30 minutes is above 40 M .MI., the cause should be-suspected to be organie andc'onversely where the m-inimUm light sense is not much if any worse than the no-rmal psychiatric investigations should be instituted. (d)' The minimum light sense after 30 minutes in 120 subjects not complaining of defective night vision is shown to be 3 0 with little scatter in the group. 3 6 M.Ml. or less can be accepted as normal for this sense.
(e) The minimum form sense after 30 minutes in 93 subjects not complaining of defective night vision is represented by the ability of 30 per cent. of them to distinguish the letter E in the instrument with a light intensity of 5-5 M.Ml. or less.
(f) In view of the range of, minimum light and form senses among subjects not complaining of defective night vision it can be assumed that there are other factors affecting the subject's ability to see in the dark besides the sense perceptions measured by the dark adaptometer.
(g) The mean minimum light sense after 3 minutes in 20 subjects complaining of defective night vision is 5 6 MMI. ( (c) Measurement of minimum light sense after three minutes dark adaptation in cases of defective night vision does not appear to have much diagnostic significance.
(d) Measurement of minimum form sense after 30 minutes dark adaptation of defective night-vision does appear to be diagnostically useful. There are indications that in such cases a poor minimum light sense is associated with organic disturbance, and a good minimum light sense with functional distiurbance, as the cause of the defective night vision. Althoughv'the groups examined are not large the data is suggestive and srufficient to indicate further investigations and tentative measures in treatment and disposal. -(e) Dark adaptometers which measure the minimum for"m sense and not the minimum light sense have a limited usefulness for two reasons.
First, there is a great variation in the minimum form sense among non-complainers of defective night-vision, andsecondly, such ihistrunients cannot help in the discrimination betweeri physiogenic and psychogenic defective night vision in the manner detailed above. It cannot be over-emphasized that this differential diagnosis is one of the main pre-occupations of oculists investigating complaints of defective night vision among large groups of people.
ANNOTATION
The Sins of the Fathers Iti the pre-Wassermann reaction days the vwiter took into hospital for treatnment a middle-aged bus driver with a deep patch of keratitis and very marked iritis. He was treated with atropine and hot bathing and was given mercury and iodide of potassium by the mouth. The c-ondition took some time to improve, but after six weeks he was discharged with an eye free from signs of active inflammation, but with a dense corneal nebula. On his first attendance in outpatients after leaving hospital he brought his small son, aged about 9 years, as he wanted to know if his eyes were all right..
The latter was-a typical congenital syphilitic, with all the us §ual stigmata, including a patchy peripheral choroiditis. We felt that our exhibition of anti-syphilitic medicaments had been fully jtstified. 
